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Undergraduate Curriculum Council Meeting
10/2/2019 Meeting Minutes
Attendance: Mike Sinclair (Chair), Deanna Bullard, Allison Symulevich, Kilpatry Cuesta, Byron
Miller, and Lynn Lynch
-Chair Mike Sinclair called the meeting to order.
-Mike moved to skip reading the prior meeting minutes, seconded, and motion approved
unanimously
-Mike moved to approve prior meeting minutes, seconded, and motion unanimously approved
-discussed sustainability course. No problems with the sustainability course. Motion to approve
was forwarded, seconded, and unanimously approved.
-discusses the he marketing course. Application missing CIP Code. Byron suggested adding the
course number to the syllabus. Allison asked about changing the summer calendar, but the
course may potentially be offered any semester. Short discussion of the justification for teaching
online and meeting the same course objectives as the face-to-face course. Motion to approve
was forwarded with the proposer to add the course number and make sure the online objectives
match the face-to-face course objectives, seconded, and unanimously approved.
-discussed physics of sustainability course. No mention of the course being offered online.
Discussed proposers note about “important notes” on the tentative course calendar. Motion to
approve was forwarded, seconded, and unanimously approved.
-Mike asked if there was any other business to discuss. Kilpatry Cuesta asked if a program
changes colleges does it need to go through the UCC vetting process. The committee
discussed the response. Allison asked for the documentation for the structure and charges of
the UCC committee. Mike stated he would send those out to the committee members but the
faculty senate approved the document with recommended changes have yet to send the
document back to the UCC Chair.
-No other business so Mike made a motion to adjourn the meeting, seconded, and approved.
-Meeting adjourned

